How accessible is the breast screening assessment centre for Lanarkshire women?
The National Breast Screening Programme in Lanarkshire utilises a mobile screening unit to facilitate access for the catchment population. However, women who require further investigation (8% of the total) have to travel to a regional Assessment Centre in Glasgow. This Centre in Glasgow may be difficult to access by some Lanarkshire residents, especially those who need to use public transport. The objective of this study was to assess the accessibility of the Assessment Centre for a Breast Screening Programme in terms of travelling and social cost. This study was based on systematic samples of patients (n = 109) attending the Assessment Centre in a 12 month period, using a self-completion questionnaire. The sample formed 11.9% of attenders. The cost of attending the Centre is high because of the long distance (average return journey 21.5 miles, range 14-46 miles), long travel time (mean 1.73 hours, range 0.5 to 5.5 hours), multiple journeys (2-6 journeys) and high actual cost (mean 6.08 pounds, range 1 pound to 14.40 pounds). Regional Assessment Centres are necessary to maintain the appropriate level of expertise and quality of the Programme, but Assessment Centres should be sensitive to, and monitor the difficulties faced by women in attending. More generally, costs to patients to obtain a service are not usually taken into account by the service providers. Purchasers of health services should take a societal standpoint when assessing the cost effectiveness of services so that it is not at the expense of individual patients.